D ear Sir Read February 16
1769. ' Y letter -to j^r.^o ltellin i, £e-__ to the j Botanical Ac%-demy of Cortona, concerning the origin of a natural paper found in the neighbourhood qf that city (which, with fome fpecimens of paper, you o^ligr inglypn#f>ted to the Royal Society in my. name), being .written in a foreign laiiguage, Rnd but Ijftle known Apt ba,ve thought proper to give you die fol lowing ftort account of it, together with fome addi tional remarks, which I have i n^f h n c e its publim o$> noiidaviejm r bl uodiiw' sarniWi}
In Auguft 1763, fome low grounds, in a farm about four miles fouth-weft, of Cortona, which had been flooded, were found coyered with a fubftance very much like a finer fort of common brown pape|.. A 1 cjrcumftantial account,of the fadt was communi cated to the public the September following, in a let ter from the faid M r. Cfolt^lini^QrPf.Xami, profeffor of theology at Elc^ence.;n3(IJB{^ T his account furprifed, and excited the curiofity of the naturalifts in Italy $ and various were the conje&crres
jenures offered upon the occafion. T he prevailing opinion* however, attributed the formation of this paper to a eafual aggregate of the fibresof different kinds of filamentous plants, colleded together by the waters, and left on the furfaee of the ground at their retreat. This fuppofition feemed plaufible enough, fince llich a mechanifm could be produced only by filamentous plants^'mdft of which are coui mouly the fpontaneous productions of fuch low, maifhy ground* But upon confidering that, in the paper manufadures of different countries, various degrees and methods of maceration are requifite, according to the refpedive qualities of the l o r d of different ^plants j it appeared to me very difficult to* conceive, that a paper of ib delicate and uniform a texture as that of Cortona fhould owe its origin4 to fo complicated and remote a caufe, ; v ta ^numioaqi. affioJ T o bring the matter in qucffioh to a more certain ;I them fortthiU giititU ebefiaiy to examine the threads of this paper With a good microfcope; and, agreeable to the opinion 1 had! 1 entertained,;}found them to eerififtof mere filaments of the common fpecies of Conferva, without the intervention o f any other plant whatsoever. -It was eafy enough tb afcertain the identity o f the Conferva, the filaments Of which it is COmpofed being of a peculiar ftrudum, arid very differentImm iliofe of any terreftrial plant1; befides, as they $>litary? in their naturalftate,th&y Undergo no Othefi alteration by the above mechanifm, thUh thb lofs^ that invefis thcm / the ftrudure of the filament^ thernfelves remaining is perfed hnr <bsii: 1i odt eiew auoiisv j f
fibftra coofefs the <-truth,-. Inwa$!bsTVery fiiperfieidfor aeqiidnited with-this fpecies-•■of Goriferva till I h a d mtoie!' tbe1abbve diicovery jiffince the deferiptions of k7 which we find in the books' of botany; by no means afford an adequate idea of the ftrudfnre o f the plants Dillenius ( i ) reprefentin his-Tables, niight not deviate too mbch from^tHejnatural ^appearance of the: plants tfemfelves to the naked ey© :: and it is pretty evident that the glades he ufed were but * of moderate powers, fince, befides other mifeikesi they left him quite undetem mined whether his 4th and 5th fpecies of Conferva: had ramiheadons or not, though this very diftindtioii forms a Separate defies id the fir ft Linnaeus's (4) generical character of this plant is certainly lefs defedtive than that given by DiHenius, inafmueh as he takes nOfbeiof! the tubercula. omitted by the for mer, andtallsftb©ftfcrds of the Conferva ca p illa ry5 hue as5 he does^hot>%xprefslyfaypwhdther? thefe fibresare taihes cr hot, and takes no riotfce o f or dia phragms diftributed'at equal diftances along them, I apprehend that he equally negleded examining the plant with proper glafiesit Perhaps he adopted the \zxmcapillarmfa$m profefibr Van Royen's Synonymey which hequotes; efpecially finee; in his divifions and fpeetfic characters o f the Conferva^ he has fallen into the fame miftakes with Dillenius, whom he chiefly followed in his daft o f the hqm l h ft I f the fyftematical botanifts have not therefore Ac quired an adequate knowledge o f the ftrudure o f the minuter Confervae;-by neglecting to ufe proper glafies, their defcriptions of thefe plants muft necefiarily be imperfecte * ¥ h e fpecimens* of paper, which I tent you with the copy of my letter; are,^oil .
: -• . Firft, A fpecimen of the natural paper of Cortona, Secondly, An artificill^papet made of the ■ fame* fubftance with the natuM paper o f'Cortona; which'' (4) Gen, Plant. Ci, 24, fubftance [ 54 ] fubftance I proye(5) to be the common Conferva; but as the plant, by miftake, was not kept long enough in maceration, the parenchymous matter, which ought to have been feparated from it, is in part ftill remaining, and gives the paper a greenifti colour, befides making it very brittle.
Thirdly, A fpecimen of a much better and ftronger paper made of the fame Conferva, by Sir Alexan der Dick, baronet, near Edinburgh; and I remember feeing others of the fame fort, but of inferior qua-? lity, made by Monf. Guettardy of P aris; an ac count of which has been already printed (6).
Fourthly, A fpecimen of another artificial paper, which I made of the Genijla macerat warm water, and prepared afterwards in the common manner. I do not recoiled!, that this fubftance was ever tried before; neither is the Genifla Juncea inlerted in the lift of filamentous plants publifhed by Monfieur De la L a n d e { j ). This anecdote, though Vitruvius (8) recommended it for fimiiar ufes fo many centuries ago, was new to Monfieur la , when I had the opportunity of communicating it to him at Paris on my return from Italy in 1764.
Thefe matters are, I confefs, of more fpeculation and curiofity than ufe; but as they have given occafion, in the courfe of my inquiry, to fome phyfical and botanical remarks, I thought they might not prove wholly unacceptable to the learned members of the Royal Society; and fhould think myfelf very happy, if other gentlemen, of greater knowledge 
O.
pieces of glafs, and thereby contracted at the joints. T he . parenchyma of t h a p l a q | J i^|^ ^ p j cô f glafs fo fall together/jthatJjtKey were .with difficulty feparated. 
